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NEW QUESTION: 1
Value help can be supplied from which of the following? Select
all that apply.
A. Search help from a text table
B. Search help for a screen field
C. Process On Value request
D. Search help for table or structure fields

E. Key values of a check table
F. Fixed values
G. Search help for a data element
H. Search help for a check table
Answer: A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are responsible for managing Office 365 for your customer.
You need to create a Microsoft SharePoint site that meets the
following requirements:
* Enable external sharing.
* Prevent usage of guest links to share documents.
* Set the site quota to 15 gigabytes (GB).
* Set the compatibility level of the site collection to
SharePoint 2016 or later.
You connect to SharePoint Online by using the SharePoint Online
Management Shell.
Which Windows PowerShell command should you run?
A. New-SPOSite
-Url http://contoso.sharepoint.com/sites/mynewsite
-StorageQuota 15000 -CompatibilityLevel 15
-SharingCapability ExternalUserSharingOnly
B. New-SPOSite
-Url http://contoso.sharepoint.com/sites/mynewsite
-StorageQuota 15000 -SharingCapability ExternalUserSharingOnly
C. New-SPOSite
-Url http://contoso.sharepoint.com/sites/mynewsite
-StorageQuota 15 -CompatibilityLevel 15
-SharingCapability ExternalUserSharingOnly
D. New-SPOSite
-Url http://contoso.sharepoint.com/sites/mynewsite
-StorageQuota 15000 -SharingCapability
ExternalUserAndGuestSharing
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
The New-SPOSite cmdlet creates a new site collection. The Url
parameter specifies the full URL of the new site collection.
The StorageQuota parameter specifies the storage quota for this
site collection in megabytes.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing an order processing application that uses
the ADO.NET Entity Framework against a SQL
Server database. Lazy loading has been disabled. The
application displays orders and their associated order
details. Order details are filtered based on the category of
the product in each order.
The Order class is shown below.

The OrderDetail class is shown below.
The Product class is shown below.
The Category class is shown below.
You need to return orders with their filtered list of order
details included in a single round trip to the database.
Which code segment should you use?
A. Option B
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option D
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Eager loading is the process whereby a query for one type of
entity also loads related entities as part of the
query. Eager loading is achieved by use of the Include method.
For example, the queries below will load blogs
and all the posts related to each blog.
using (var context = new BloggingContext())
{
// Load all blogs and related posts
var blogs1 = context.Blogs
Include(b =&gt; b.Posts)
ToList();
It is also possible to eagerly load multiple levels of related
entities.
References:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj574232(v=vs.113).asp
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NEW QUESTION: 4
What is the default 1S-1S interface metric on a Cisco router?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: B
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